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notice or noticeswere servedon suchcreditor or creditorsin
person.

PassedApril 13, 1782. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 492, etc. Seethe
Acts of AssemblypassedSeptember13, 1785, Chapter1179; April
19, 1794, Chapter1756.

CHAPTER CMLXIX.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING THE TOWN OF CARLISLE, IN THE COUNTY
OF CUMBERLAND, INTO A BOROUGH; FOR REGULATING THE BUILD-
INGS, PREVENTING NUISANCES, AND ENCROACHMENTS ON THE
COMMONS, SQUARES, STREETS,LANES AND ALLEYS OF THE SAME,
AND FOR OTHERPURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereastheinhabitantsof thetown of Carlislehaverepre-
sentedby their petition to the assemblythat the said town
hasgreatly improvedandis yearlyincreasingin buildingsand
numberof inhabitants;that a good court houseandgaGl and
threechurchesor housesfor public worship are erected,and
thatthe courtsof justicefor thecountyareheldthere;that en-
croachmentsand nuisanceshavebeencommittedin thepublic
squares,streets,lanes,alleysand commonsof said town; that
contentionshappenrelativeto partition walls andfences,and
a variety of other matterto the greatannoyanceand incon-
veni&ice of theinhabitants:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasit is necessary,aswell for
the benefit of the inhabitantsof the saidtown asthose who
tradeandresortthere,andfor theadvantageof thepublic in
general,that the encroachments,nuisances,contentions,an-
noyancesand inconveniencesin the said town and commons
theretobelongingshould, for thefuture,beprevented:

[SectionI,] (SectionIII, P. L.) Beit enactedandit is hereby
enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andby the
authority of the same, That the said town of Carlisle and
commonsshall be, andthe sameis herebyerectedinto a bor-
ough, which shall be called“The Boroughof Carlisle” forever;
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theextentof which boroughis andshall becomprisedwithin
thefollowing boundaries,to wit, beginningat awalnut corner
treeof land now of ThomasWilson’s heirs,beinga postat the
cornerof the widow McDonald’s out-lots, thenceby the said
land of ThomasWilson’s heirs adjoining the out-lots south
twenty-four degreesand one-quartereasttwo hundred and
thirty-threeperchesto a poston Letort Spring, thencedown
thesaid springthe different coursesthereoffifty-nine perches
to a white oakat thecornerof JonathanHolme’s land,thence
by the sameand adjoining out-lotssouth twenty-six degrees
eastone hundredandtwentyperchesto a post, thenceby the
samesouthsixty-onedegreeseastone hundredand twenty-one
perchesto a hickory; thenceby the samesouth forty-onede-
greeseastone hundredperchesto a white oak stump;thence
by numberone, of the small tracts of land sold by the late
proprietariesto theinhabitantsof thetown of Carlislenow in
the possessionor occupancyof JamesDavis, south forty-nine
degreeswestninety perchesto a blackoak, thenceby Charles
McClure’s land, south forty-ninedegreeswestonehundredand
tweny-&neperchesto a black oak, thenceby the samenorth
seventy-live degreeswest twenty-oneperchesto a post, and
southforty degreeswestfifty perchesto a blackoak,andnorth
seventy-fivedegreesandanhalfwestonehundredandfifty-four
perchesto a poston Letort Spring,thencedownsaidspringthe
different coursesthereof forty-four perchesto a post on the
westside of thespring, thenceby the said CharlesMcClure’s
landin right (asis said) of BayntonandWhartonsoutheighty-
nine degreeswestone hundredand fifty-nine perchesand ad-
joining out-lots,thenceby thesameadjoiningout-lotsandcom-
monsbelongingto thetown north eighty-onedegreeswestone
hundredand thirty-five perchesto a post,wherea hickory tree
formerly stood, thenceby Epliraim Blame’s land, in right of
Hugh Parker,and~thelateproprietaries(asis said)andby John
Smith’sandCompany’sland north onehundredand eighty-one
perchesto a post, thenceby the said John Smith’s and Com-
pany’s landsoutheighty degreeswestone hundredthirty-four
perchesto apost,thencethesamecourseextendingby Ephraim
Blame’s land twenty-six perches,thencenorth eight degrees
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eastone hundredand forty-two perchesand four-tenthsof a
perchto JamesYoung’s line, including theout-lots, thenceby
the said JamesYoung’s line south forty-three degreeseast
seventy-fourperchesto ahickory, andadjoiningout-lots,thence
by the samenorth eighty-threeand an half eastone hundred
perchesand two-tenthsof a perch to a stone corner, thence
by the samenorth twenty-four degreesand one-quarterwest
fifty-nine perchesto a post, thenceby the samenorth eighty-
sevendegreeseastforty perchesandan half to a post, thence
by the sameand Ross Mitchell’s line north two degreesand
a half westone hundredand seventy-sevenperchesto a post,
thencealongtheroad laid out through EphraimBlame’sland
from said Mitchell’s line to said Blame’smill north eighty-one
degreesanda half westtwo hundredand thirty-two perches
to the road leading from Carlisle town to said mill; thence
along said Carlisle road south four degreeswest twenty-two
perchesto the placeof beginning,including the town of Car-
lisle, commonsandall theout-lots.

[SectionII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That Robert Miller and Samuel
Postlethwaitebe and they herebyare appointedthe present
burgesses,andthesaid RobertMiller shall be calledthe chief
burgesswithin thesaidborough,and William Irwin, William
Holmes,JamesPollock and CasperCropt assistantsfor advis-
ing, aiding andassistingthe saidburgessesin theexecutionof
the powers and authorities herein•given them; and Robert
Smith to be high constable,andJohnHeapto be town clerk,
to continueburgesses,assistants,high constableandtown clerk
until the first day of May, one thousandsevenhundred and
eighty-three,andfrom thenceuntil othersshallbeduly elected
andappointedin theirplaceashereinafteris directed.

[Section III.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said burgesses,freehold-
ers and inhabitantswithin the boroughaforesaid,and their
successorsforeverhereafter,shall be onebody corporateand
politic in deedand name,andby the nameof “TheBurgesses
and Inhabitantsof the boroughof Carlisle,” in the countyof
Cumberland,onebody corporateandpolitic in deedand name
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areherebyfully created,constitutedandconfirmed;andby the
samenameof “The BurgessesandInhabitantsof theborough
of Carlisle,” shall havea perpetualsuccession;and they and
their successors,by thenameof “The Burgessesand Inhabit-
antsof the boroughof Carlisle,” shall at all times hereafter
be personsableand capablein law to have, get, receiveand
possesslands, tenements,rents, liberties, jurisdictions, fran-
chisesand hereditaments,to them and their successorsin fee
simple or for term of life, lives, yearsor otherwise,and also
goods and chattelsand other things of what natureor kind
soever;andalsogive,grant,let, sell andassignthesamelands,
tenements,bereditaments,goodsand chattelsand to do and
executeall other things aboutthe sameby the nameafore-
said; and they shall be forever hereafterpersonsable and
capablein law to sueand be sued,pleadand be impleaded,
answerand be answeredunto, defendand be defended,in all
or anyof thecourtswithin this commonwealthorotherplaces
and beforeany judges, justices or other personswhatsoever
within this commonwealthin all mannerof actions,suits com-
plaints,pleas,causesandmatterswhatsoever;andthat it shall
andmaybe lawful to andforthesaidburgessesandinhabitants
of Carlisle aforesaid,and their successorsforever hereafter,
to haveanduseonecommonsealfor thesealingof all business
whatsoevertouching the said corporationand the samefrom
time to time, at theirwill, to changeandalter.

[SectionIV.1 (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybelawful for
the burgesses,constable,assistantsand freeholders,together
with suchinhabitants,housekeepers,within the said borough
asshallhaveresidedthereinat leastfor thespaceof onewhole
yearnextprecedinganysuchelection,asis hereinafterdirected,
and hire a houseand groundwithin the said boroughof the
yearlyvalueof five poundsor upwards,on thefirst day of May,
onethousandsevenhundredand eighty-three,and on that day
yearlyforever thereafter,unlessthe sameshall happento fall
on Sunday,andthenon thenextday following, publicly to meet
in some convenientplace within the said borough,to be ap-
pointedby thechief constable,andthenandthereto nominate,
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elect and chooseby ballot two able men of the inhabitants
of the said boroughto be burgesses,one to be constableand
one to be town clerk, and four to be assistantswithin the
same,for assistingthesaidburgessesin managingtheaffairsof
thesaidborough,andin keepingpeaceand goodordertherein;
which electionshall be taken from time to time by the high
constableof the yearpreceding,and the namesof the person
so electedshall be certified under his sealto the presidentof
the supremeexecutivecouncil, for thetime being,within fif-
teendaysnextaftersuchelection;and theburgesswho shall
havethemajority of votes shallbe calledthechiefburgessof
thesaidborough. But in caseit shallso happenthat thesaid
freeholdersand inhabitants, housekeepersaforesaid, shall
neglector refuseto chooseburgessesandthe otberofficers in
manneraforesaid,thatthenit shallandmay be lawful for the
presidentin council to nominate,appoint and commissionate
burgesses,constable,town clerk and assistantsfor that year,
to hold and continuein their respectiveofficesuntil thenext.
time of annualelectionappointedasaforesaid,and sooftenas
occasionshallrequire.

[SectionV.J (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the said burgessesfor the
time beingshallbe andareherebyempoweredand authorized
to be conservatorsof thepeacewithin the said borough,and
shall havepowersby themselvesand upontheir own view, or
in other lawful manner,to removeall nuisancesin the said
streets,lanes,alleys,squaresandcommons,within theborough
aforesaid,astheyshallseeoccasion,with poweralsoto arrest,
imprison and punishriotersandother breakersof the peace
orgoodbehavior;awardprocess,bindto thepeaceorbehavior,
commit to prisonandmakecalendarsof theprisonersby them
committedand the sameto return,togetherwith suchrecog-
nizanceand examinationas shall be by them taken, to the
next court of quartersessionsof the county.of Cumberland,
there to be proceededon as occasionshall require,and to do
all and singularothermattersandthingswithin thesaid bor-
ough as fully and effectually to all intentsand purposesas
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justices of the peacein their respectivecountiesmay or can
lawfully do.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And beit further enacted
bytheauthorityaforesaid,Thatbeforeanyof thesaidburgesses,
constable,town clerk or otherofficers shall takeupon them
their respectiveoffices theyshall takeand subscribesuchoath
or affirmation of allegianceand fidelity asby thelaws of the
commonwealthare in suchcasesprovided,togetherwith the
oath or affirmation for the due executionof their respective
offices; and every chief burgessso electedor appointedfrom
year tQ yearasaforesaidshall, within ten daysimmediately
afterhis election,taketheoathoraffirmation aforesaid,before
a justiceof thepeacefor the countyaforesaid,andthat on his
failure to takethe oathsor affirmationsaforesaid,within the
time aforesaid(unlessdisabledby sicknessor otherreasonable
cause)anotherchief burgessshall, from time to time and as
often asoccasionshall require,be appointedin the steadof
suchpersonso failing to appearandqualify himself asafore-
said, which burgessso to be appointedby the presidentand
council, shallandmayhold andenjoyhis office until thedayof
electionnextensuingthedayof hisappointment;andthe chief
burgesshaving qualified himself in manneraforesaid,shall
enterupon his office, and the other burgess,constable,town
clerk or other officers shail and may qualify themselvesfor
their respectiveoffices by taking and subscribingthe oathsor
affirmations aforesaid,before the saidchief burgess,or before
one of the justices of the peaceof the said county, who are
herebyauthorizedand empoweredto administerthe same.

[SectionVII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful
for the burgesses,freeholdersand inhabitants,housekeepers
aforesaid,and their successors,to have,hQld andkeep,within
thesaidborough,two marketsin eachweek, that is to say,one
market on Wednesdayand one market on Saturdayin every
week of the yearforever,~nthe centersquareof the saidbor-
ouugh;andtwo fairs in theyear,thefirst to beginon thethir-
teenthday of May, one thousandsevenhundredand eighty-
three,andtheotherof said fairs to beginon thethirteenthday
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of ~Tovemberfollowing, eachfair to continue two days, and
wheneitherof thosedaysshallhappento fall on Sunday,then
the saidfairs to bekeep [kept] [sic] thenextdayortwo days
following, together with free liberties, customs,profits and
emolumentsto thesaidmarketsandfairsbelongingandin any-
wiseappertainingforever. And that thereshall bea clerk of
the marketof the said boroughwho shall havethe assizeof
bread,wine,beer,woodand all ot~erprovisionsbroughtfor the
useoftheinhabitants,andwho shallandmayperformall things
belongingto theoffice of a clerkof the marketwithin thesaid
borough;andthat SamuelLaird shall be the presentclerk of
the market,who shall be removable,for any malfeasancein
his office, by the burgessesand assistantsaforesaidand an-
other from time to time appointedand removedasthey shall
find necessary.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionX, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That if any of theinhabitantsof
thesaidboroughshall hereafterbeelectedto theoffice of bur-
gesses,high constable,or assistantsand having notice of his
or their electionshall refuseto undertakeand executethat
office to which he is chosenit shallandmay be lawful for the
burgesses,high constableandassistantsthenactingto impose
suchmoderatefines on thepersonor personsso refusing, asto
them shall seemmeet, so always that a fine imposed on a
burgesselect do not exceedthe sum of ten pounds,and the
fine of a highconstableorassistantelect,do notexceedthesum
of five pounds,eachto be levied by distressand sale of the
goodsof the party refusing, by warrant underthe handand
sealof oneof the saidburgesses,or by any other lawful ways
or meanswhatsoever,for theuseof thesaid corporation;and
in any suchcase,it shall and may be lawful for thesaid in-
habitantsto proceedto thechoice of someother fit personor
personsin the steadof suchwho shall so refuse.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXI, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful
for the said burgesses,high constableand assistantsfor the
time being, to assembletown meetingsasoften asthey shall
find occasion,at which meetingsthey may make suchordi-
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nancesand rules, not repugnantto or inconsistentwith the
laws of the commonwealth,as to the greatestpart of the
inhabitantsshall seemnecessaryand convenient,for the good
governmentof thesaidborough,andthesamerulesand orders
to put in execution,and the sameto revoke,alter and make
anewasoccasionshall require. And also to imposesuchrules
and amercementsupon breakersof the said ordinancesasto
themakersthereofshallbethoughtreasonable,to belevied as
aboveis directedin caseof fines for theuseof thesaidborough;
and also at the said meetingsto mitigate or releasethe said
fines on thesubmissionof theparties.

[SectionXII, P. L.) And for the better preventingall en-
croachments,nuisances,contentions,annoyancesand incon-
venienceswhatsOever,within theboundsandlimits of thesaid
borough:

[Section X.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said, That where any buildings havebeenheretoforeerected
within the original plan of said borough(otherthan suchas
havebeenerectedunjustlyon thecommonsthereof),andshall
happento encroachon any of the said streetsand alleys or
squares,suchbuildingsshallnot be deemed,heldor takenfor
nuisancesor abateableassuch. But (to preventa continuance
of suchencroachments)aftersuchbuildingsshallbedecayedor
requirerebuilding:

[SectionXI.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said, That the ownerof suchbuildings shall not at any time
rebuild on the street,lane, alley or squareso encroachedon:
And in caseany personor personsshall rebuild on the said
street,alley or squareso encroachedon, the sameshall be
deemed,takenand adjudgeda public nuisance,and shall be
abateableand punishableassuch,and the personor persons
so rebuilding shallforfeit andpaythesumof twentypoundsto
thesupervisorsof thesaidstreets,lanes,alleysandsquares,to
be applied towardsrepairing the same,being thereof first
legally convictedin anycountycourtof quartersessionsfor the
countyof Cumberland.

(SectionXIII, P. L.) And to theintent that thesaid streets,
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lanes,alleysandsuchothersasshallbehereafterlaid out, may
bedulyregulated,madeandkeptin goodorder:

[SectionXII.] Beit enactedbytheauthorityaforesaid,That
no personorpersonswhatsoevershall,from andafterthepubli-
cation of this act,lay thefoundationof anypartywall or front
of any building, adjoining the streets,lanesand alleyswithin
the saidborough,beforetheyhaveappliedto thesurveyorsor
regulators,to be appointedby the burgessesandassistantsof
thesaidborough,who areherebyempowered,asoftenasthere
shall be occasionto appoint threediscreetpersonsto be sur-
veyorsor regulatorsof the said streets,lanesand alleys, so
far asthesamearealreadylaid out andbuilt upon,andof such
streets,lanesand alleysasshall hereafterfrom time to time
be laid out and openedby the ownersof the groundwithin
thesaid boroughrespectively,which said personsso to be ap-
pointed shall direct the regulation of the said streets,lanes
and alleys)and of the footway on the sidesof the streetsand
frontingthehousesandlotsin thesaidboroughwith thewidth
or breadthofsuchfootway; anduponapplicationmadeto them
shall regulateand lay out the proper gutters, channelsand
conduits, for the carrying off the water; and shall and may
enterupon thelands of any personor personsin order to set
out the foundationsandto regulatethe walls to be built be-
tweenpartyandpartyasto thebreadthandthicknessthereof;
which foundationsshall beequally laid uponthelandsof the
personsbetweenwhom suchpartywall is to be made;andthe
first builder shall be reimbursedone moiety of the chargeof
suchpartywall, orfor somuchthereofasthenextbuildershall
haveoccasionto makeuseof, beforesuchnext builder shall
any waysuseor breakinto the said wall and the chargeor
valuethereofshall be set by the said regulators,or any two
of them.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonorpersons
shallbeginor lay thefoundationof anypartywall or building,
beforetheplacebeviewedand directedby thesaidregulators,
or anytwo of them,orotherwisethanthesameshallbeset out
anddirectedbythesaidregulators,everysuchpersonorpersons,
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aswell employersasmaster-builders,shall forfeit and paythe
sumof five poundsto theburgessesof thesaidboroughfor the
time being, or one of them, for the public use and benefit
thereof,beingof the said offensefirst convictedin the county
court of quartersessionsof thecountyof Cumberland.

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXV, P.L.) Providedalways,andbe
it further enacted, That if either party betweenwhom such.
foundationshall be laid out, shall find themselvesaggrieved
by theorderor directionof thesaidregulators,he, sheor they
may appealto the justicesat the next court of quarterses-
sions to be held for the said county,who shall finally adjust
andsettlethe sameand thecostsof suchappealshall bepaid
asthe samecourt shall direct.

rsectionXV.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe said regulatorsor
surveyorsattendingthesaid [service],for their trouble,shall
be paid by the party or partiesconcernedin suchfoundation
or erectingsuchparty wall, thesum of five shillings each.

[SectionXVI.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid, That the said surveyorsor
regulators,or any two of them, shallhavefull powerto regu-
late partition fenceswithin the said borough;and wherethe
adjoiningpartiesdo improveor enclosetheir lots, suchfences
shall bemadein themannergenerallyused,andkeptin repair
at the equalcost of theparties,so that theprice for making
exceednot fifty shillings for every hundredfeet, unlessthe
ownersor possessorsbetweenwhom suchfenceis or shall be
erecteddo agreeotherwise;andif eitherpartybetweenwhom
suchpartition fenceis or shallbemadeshallneglector refuse
to pay his part or moiety for the repairing or settingup of
suchpartition fenceasaforesaid,that thenthepartyat whose
cost the samewasso repairedor set up may, if abovefive
pounds,havehis actionatlaw for thesaidmoietyof suchcosts,
andif five poundsor under,thesameshallbedeterminedbefore
either of the burgessesof the said boroughor any justice of
thepeaceof thesaid county,asin casesof debtsnot exceeding
five pounds.

[Section XVII.] (Section XVIII, P. L.) And be it further
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enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the freeholdersand
otherswithin the said borough,qualified by charter to elect
burgessesandassistantsshallmeettogetheron thethird Satur-
day in the month of March, onethousandsevenhundr~dand
eighty-three,and everyyear thereafteron the same [day] at
the court housein the said borough,and thenand there,by
tickets in writing, betweenthe hours of ten in the morning
and four in the afternoon,choosetwo discreetand reputable
freeholdersof the said boroughto be the supervisorsof the
highways,and two to beassessors,which said supervisorsand
assessors,whenchosenandreturnedin writing underthehand
of one of the burgessesof the saidborough,into the office of
the clerk of the countycourt of quartersessionsfor the said
county, shall be the assessorsof the said borough,and the
supervisorsof the streets,lanes, alleys, roadsand highways
thereof,for theensuingyear;andif anysupervisoror assessor
so elected,or otherwiseappointedby virtueof this act, shall
refuseto makeupon himself the said office he shall for every
suchoffense,forfeit andpayanysumnot exceedingtenpounds,
to be applied towardsmaintaining, amending,cleansingand
repairingthesaidstreets,lanes,alleysandhighways.

[Section XVIII.] (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,Thatthe said supervisors
.of thehighwaysshall, at leastfive daysbeforethethird Satur-
dayin Marchyearlyandeveryyear,give public noticein writ-
ing,by affixing thesameatthecourthousein thesaidborough,
that the inhabitantsand freeholdersthereof areto meeton
that day to electassessorsandsupervisorsfor thesaidborough
accordingto thedirectionsof this act.

[Section XIX.] (SectionXX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be
lawful for the said supervisors,togetherwith the assessors
aforesaidfor thetime being, to lay a. rateor ratesin any one
year not exceedingone shilling in the pound on the clear
yearly value of the realandpersonalestatesof all and every
the freeholdersand inhabitantswithin the said borough,to
be employed for the amending,repairing and keeping clean
andin goodorderthestreets,lanes,alleysandhighwaysafore-

28—X
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said, agreeableto the true intent and meaning of this act.
Providednevertheless,Thatthe said rateor assessmentshall
be laid accordingto the bestof their skill andjudgmentand
asnearasmaybe to the countyassessmentfor otherpurposes
laid in pursuanceof anact,entitled“An actfor raisingcounty
rates and levies,” 1 having due regardto every man’s estate
within the said borough,without favor or affection to any
personwhomsoever. And the said supervisorsand assessors,
and eachof them shall, before they take on themselvesthe
dutiesenjoinedand requiredby this act, takean oath or affir-
‘mation, respectively,to the effect following, that is to say:
“That they will w~elland truly causethe ratesand sumsof
moneyby this actimposedto beduly andequallyassessedand
laid, to thebestof theirskill andknowledge,andthereinshall
spareno personfor favor or affectionnorgrieveanyfor hatred
or ill-will; and that they and eachof them, thesaid assessors
and supervisors,will diligently attendand faithfully execute
their said offices,respectively,during thetime of their continu-
ancethereinaccordingto the bestof their abilities and judg-
ment.” Which oath or affirmation the burgessesof the said
borough,orany oneof them, orany justiceof the peaceof the
saidcountyof Cumberlandareherebyempoweredandrequired
to administerandto certify thesameto theclerkof thesessions
of thepeaceof the saidcounty, to be by him filed amongthe
recordsandpapersof his office.

[Section XX.] (SectionXXI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatif anyof thesaid super-
visorsorassessors,asaforesaidchosen,shall refuseor neglect
to takeupon him orthemselvesthe saidoffice respectively,or
shalldie orremoveoutof the saidborough,or if thefreeholders
and inhabitantsof the boroughaforesaidshall neglector re-
fuseto elect or choosesupervisorsor assessorsas is herein-
beforedirectedand appointed,thenand in everysuchcaseit
shall and may be lawful to and for the burgessesand assist-
ants of the said borough,with one or moreof thejustices of
thepeaceof thesaidcounty,andtheyareherebyenjoinedand
requiredto appointanothersupervisoror supervisors,assessor

1 PassedMarchZO, 1724-5,Chapter284.
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or assessorsin theroom andsteadof everysuchsupervisoror
supervisors,assessoror assessorsso refusing,dying orremoving
asaforesaid;which said supervisoror supervisors,assessoror
assessorsso appointedshall have the samepowers and au-
thorities and shall be liable to the samepenaltiesas thesu-
pervisorsor assessorsso chosenby theinhabitantsof thesaid
boroughin pursuanceof the direction of this act; and that the
supervisorsand assessorsshall have and receive, for their
trouble in rating and assessingthe said rate,threepencein
every pound, and the said supervisorsshall haveand receive
six pencein thepoundfor collectingthesameandfour shillings
eachfor every day. they shall attendin overseeing,employing
and attending the workmen upon the public streets,lanes,
alleysandhighwayswithin thesaid borough.

[Section XXI.] (SectionXXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid, That the said supervisors,
beforetheyproceedto the collectingof thesaidrateshallpro-
cure the sameto be allowedb’y the burgessesof thesaid bor-
ough, or one of them, and one or moreof the justices of ‘the
peaceof thesaidcountyof Cumberland;andif anyperson[or
persons] so rated and assessed,shall refuse to pay the sum
or sumson him or them chargedand shall not enterhis or
their appealat thenext courtof generalquartersessions,that
it shall and may be lawful to and for the said supervisoror
supervisors(having first obtained a warrant under the hand
and sealof one of the said burgesses,or oneof thejusticesof
thepeaceaforesaid,whoareherebyempoweredandrequiredto
grantsuchwarrant)to levy thesameon thegoodsandchattels
of the personor personsso refusing, and in casesuchperson
shall not, within three daysnext after suchdistressmade,
pay the sum or sums on him or her assessed,togetherwith
the chargesof suchdistress, that then the said supervisors
or supervisormay proceedto thesaleof thegoodsdistrained,
renderingto the ownerthe overplus, if any shall remain on
suchsale,reasonablechargesbeingfirst deducted. Provided
nevertheless,That if any personor personsshall find him,
her or themselvesaggrievedwith suchrateor assessmentit
shall be lawful for the justices of the peaceat their next
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generalquarter sessions,upon the petition of the party to
takesuchorderthereinasto themshall appearjust, and the
sameshallconcludeand bind all parties;andthe supervisors,
in caseof suchappeal,shall forbearmaking distressuntil the
samebe determinedin the quarter sessions,in the manner
hereindirectedand appointed.

[Section XXII.] (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthetenantor tenants,
or other personsresiding on or havingthe careof lands of
personsnot residingin the said borough,his, or her or their
goodsandchattelsshall be liable to be distrainedin manner
aforesaidfor thepaymentof thesaidtax.

[SectionXXIII.] (SectionXXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That where any tenant
shall, before the passingof this act, havetaken,on a lease
for one or moreyears,any landsor tenements,andshall pay
the said rateherebyimposed on the said lands or tenements
so leased,or shallhavehis orher goOdsandchattelsdistrained
for thesame,in suchcaseit shall and may be lawful for the
said tenantor tenants,or otherpersonsaforesaid,to deduct
the tax so paid out of the rent due or to becomedue, or for
the tenant or tenants,or other personsaforesaid,to recover
thesamefrom theowneror ownersby action of debt,together
with costs of suit. Provided, always, That nothing herein
containedshall makevoid or alter any contract heretofore
madebetweenany landlord and tenant respectingthe pay-
mentof theroadtax, or anyusageor customin respectto the
tenant’spaying thesaid tax, now subsistingbetweenlandlord
andtenant.

[Section XXIV.] (Section XXV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatthe said supervisors
shall, and they are herebyrequiredand enjoined,as often as
the said severalstreets,lanes, alleys and highways shall be
out of repairor wantcleansing,to hire andemploya sufficient
numberof laborers,andthenecessarycartsorwagons,to work
upon,open,amend,repairand cleanthesame,andto carry off
andremoveanyfilth, mudor dirt which shallbetherein,in the
most effectualmanner,andshallpurchaseall materialsneces-
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saryfor that purpose,and overseethe said laborers)andtake
carethatthesaidstreets,lanes,alleysandhighwaysbeeffectu-
ally opened,amended,repairedand cleanedagreeableto the
regulationssomadeby thesaidregulatorsaccordingto thetrue
intent and meaningof this act.

(SectionXXVI, P. L.) And in orderto enablethe saidsuper-
visorsthemoreeffectuallyto dischargetheir duty:

[Section XXV.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatit shallandmay be lawful for the supervisorsaforesaid,
or any other personor personsby his or their order and di-
rections,to enterupon anylots or landsadjoiningto or lying
near the saidstreets,lanes,alleys and highways) and to cut
or opensuchdrainsor ditchesthroughthe sameashe orthey
shall judge necessarycompletely to carry off and drain the
waterfrom suchstreets,lanes,alleysand highways,provided
the samebe donewith aslittle injury and damageasmay be
to the ownersof suchlot or land, which drainsandditchesso
cut and openedshall bekept openby thesaid supervisors,if
necessary,for amendingandkeepingclean and in good order
the saidstreets,lanes,alleysor highways)or any oreither of
them, andshall not be stoppedor filled up by theowner or
ownersof suchlot of land, or any other personor persons
whatsoeverunderthepenalty of threepoundsfor everysuch
offense,to bepaidandappliedfor andtowardskeepingin good
orderandrepairthesaidstreets,lanes,alleysandhighways.

[SectionXXVI.] (SectiohXXVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That all and everysuper-
visor or supervisorsaforesaidwho shall refuseor neglectto
do and perform his or their duty asdirectedby this act (not
otherwiseparticularlyprovidedfor) shallbe fined andpay the
sum of threepoundsfor everysuchoffense,to be recoveredin
a summaryway beforeeither of theburgessesof thesaid bor-
ough, or any justice of thepeaceof the countyresidingin the
said borough,andto be appliedtowardsrepairingandkeeping
cleanandin good orderthesaid streets,lanes,alleysandhigh-
ways. Providedalways, Thatif anysuchsupervisoror super-
visorsshall conceivehim orthemselvesaggrievedby thejudg-
ment of suchburgessor justice, he may appeal to the next
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countycourtof generalquartersessions,who shall, on thepeti-
tion of the party, take such order therein as to them shall
appearjust and reasonableand the sameshall be conclusive
to all parties.

[SectionXXVII.] (SectionXXVIII, P. L.) And beit further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatthepersonor persons
who shall have servedthe office of supervisoror supervisors
the precedingyear, shall, on the first day of May yearly, or
within six daysafter,makeup andproduceto thesaidburgesses
andassistantsfair andjust accountsof all suchsumsof money
by him or them expendedon the saidstreets,lanes,alleysand
highways,and of all sumsof money by him or them received
by virtue of any assessmentsand of all fines and penalties
which have come to their hands; which accountsshall be
enteredin a book to be provided for that purpose,and shall
be attestedon oathor affirmation by suchsupervisoror super-
visors, if requiredby anythreeor moreof the freeholdersor
inhabitant~of the said borough. And thesaidburgessesand
assistants,or anyfour of them, of which four a burgessshall
be one, shall have full powerto adjustand settle the said
accountsandto allow of suchchargesand sumsonly as they
shall think just and reasonable;and if there shall appearto
be any moneyremainingin the handsof the said supervisor
or supervisors,theyshall,by order,in writing, signedby them,
direct thesameto be paid to the succeedingsupervisoror su-
pervisors;but in casethesaid supervisoror supervisorsshall
be foundin advancefor moneysexpendedand shallhavecare-
fully collectedthe sums of money assessedand imposedby
virtueof this act,thenthe said burgessesandassistantsshall,
in like manner,orderthe succeedingsupervisorsto repay and
reimbursethe sameassoonasa sufficient sum of moneyshall
cometo their hands;andif suchsupervisoror supervisorsshall
neglector refuse to makeup and producefair and just ac-
countsasaforesaid,or havingmadeup andproducedsuchac-
counts, shall neglect or refuse forthwith to pay the moneys
which he orthey shall be orderedasaforesaidto pay, or shall
notdeliverup thebookswhereinsuchaccountsshallbeentered
to their successors,it shallandmaybe lawful for eitherof the
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burgessesof the said borough,or any justice of the peace,on
complaint to him madeby any two of the said assistants,to
commitsuchdelinquentordelinquentsto thecountygaol,until
the sameshallbe done. Providedalways, That if any super-
visor shall think himself aggrievedby the settlementof his
accountsasaforesaid,hemay (havingfirst paidover to his suc-
cessoror successorsthe balancefound in his hands)appeal
to thenextcourt of quartersessions,whoshall, on thepetition
of the party, takesuchorder therein and give suchrelief as
to them shall seemjust and reasonable,and the sameshall
concludeandbind all parties.

[SectionXXVIII.] (SectionXXIX, P. L.) And beit enacted
by the authority aforesaid, Thatthe saidboroughof Carlisle,
accordingto theextent,boundsandlimits thereofby charter,
shallhenceforthbedeemedandtakenandis herebydeclaredto
be one distinct district in thesaid countyof Cumberland;and
that two overseersof thepoorshall beappointed,and one in-
spectorto serveat the general election in and for the said
countyof Cumberlandshall beelectedin and for the saidbor-
ough, in the samemannerasthey are by law directedto be
appointedand chosenin andfor the severaltownshipswithin
this commonwealth,which said overseersso nominatedand
inspectorsso electedshall have,useandexerciseall andevery
the powers,rights and privileges andbe subjectto the same
penaltiesandforfeitureswithin the said borough,respectively,
which are lawfully used,had and exercisedand which areto
be suffered by and imposedon the severaloverseersand in-
spectorsof the severaltownshipsaforesaid,to all intentsand
purposesas if they were respectivelynominatedand chosen
overseersof the poor, and inspectorof any of the townships
aforesaidin pursuanceof the laws of this commonwealthin
suchcasesmadeandprovided.

(Section XXX, P. L.) And whereas,doubts have arisen
whether, accordingto the laws now in force, the justices of
thepeaceresidingwithin thesaidborough,andwho arecharge-
ablewith or ratedto thetaxes,leviesor rateswithin the same
maylawfully actin anycaserelatingto thesaidborough:

[SectionXXIX.] Be it thereforeenactedby the authority
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aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the
justicesof the peaceof the saidboroughand all and everythe
justice or justices of the peaceof the county of Cumberland
aforesaid,residingor being in the sameto make,do andexe-
cute all and every act or acts, matter or matters, thing or
things appertainingto their office asjustice or justices of the
peace,so far as the samerelatesto the laws for the relief,
maintenanceand settlementof poor persons,for passingand
punishingof vagrants,for opening, amendingand repairing
thestreets,lanes,alleysor highways,orto any otherlawscon-
cerningtaxes,leviesor rates,notwithstandinganysuchjustice
or justicesis or areratedor chargeablewith the taxes,levies
or rateswithin the sameborough.

[SectionXXX.] (~ectionXXXI, P. L.) Providedalways,and
be it furtherenactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatthis act,
or anythinghereincontained,shall not authorizeor empower
any justiceor justicesof the peacefor or within thesaid bor-
ough to act in the determinationof any appealto the quarter
sessionsof the peacefor the said countyof Cumberland,from
any order,matter or thing relatingto the sameborough,any-
thing hereincontainedto the contrary in anywisenotwith-
standing.

(SectionXXXII, P. L.) Andwhereasit hathfrequentlyhap-
penedthat persons,in digging cellars and building houses,
havethrownthe clayand dirt from their cellarsandtherub-
bish from their buildings ii~tothe streets,lanes, alleys and
highwaysof the said borough,and by suffering the sameto
remain therehaverenderedthe said streets,lanesand alleys
impassable:

[Section XXXI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor persons,in digging ormaking
of cellars,foundationsandbuildings,vaults,wells, sinks,drains
or other works or improvements)shall, after the publication
of this act, castor throw any dirt, earth,clay, stoneor other
matter into any public street,lane, alley or highway within
thesaid borough,andshallkeeporsuffersuchdirt, earth,clay,
stoneor other matterto remainupon suchstreet,l~fle,alley
or highway so as unnecessarilyto incommodeor annoy the
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inhabitantsof thesaidborough,andshallnot removethesame
upon notice givento him, her or them for that purpose,or by
order of theburgessesof the said borough,or either of them,
or by theregulatorsaforesaid,or any two of them, everysuc~
personand personsso offending and beingthereofconvicted
beforeeitherof theburgessesof thesaidborough,or anyjustice
of the peaceof the countyaforesaid,shall forfeit, for every
suchoffense,thesumof thirty shillings andshallpaythecost
of removingthesame.

[SectionXXXII.] (SectionXXXIII, P. L.) Andbe it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor per-
sonswhatsoevershall castor lay, or causeto be castor laid,
any shavings,mud, ashes,dung or other filth or annoyance
on anypavement,street,laneor alley within thesaid borough,
and shall not removethe sameon notice givento him, her or
them by theburgessesof the saidborough,or either of them,
or by theregulatorsaforesaid,or any two of them, everysuch
personandpersonsso offending, and beingthereofconvicted
beforeeitherof theburgessesof the saidborough,or [before]
any justiceof the peaceof the county aforesaidshall forfeit
[and pay] for everysuchoffensethe sum of twenty shillings,
andshall paythecostof removingthesame.

[SectionXXXIII.] (SectionXXXIV, P. L.) And be it fur-
ther enactedby the authority aforesaid, That if any person
or personsshall, afterthepublicationof this act,castorthrow
out of anycart,wagonor othercarriage,anyrubbish, dirt or
earthin any public street,laneor alley of the said borough,
saveonly in suchpartsand placesasshall be appointedand
agreedon by the said regulatorsand the supervisorsafore-
said, or any threeof them, everysuchpersonandpersonsso
offending, and being thereof convicted before either of the
burgessesof thesaidborough,orbeforeany justiceof thepeace
of thesaid county,shall forfeit for everysuchoffensethe sum
of tenshillings, andshallpaythecostof removingthesame.

[SectionXXXIV.] (SectionXXXV, P. L.) Andbe it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That if any distiller, soap-
boiler or tallow-chandlerwithin the said borough shall dis-
chargeanyfoul ornauseousliquor from anystill-houseorwork-
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shop,so that suchliquor shall passinto or along any of the
said streets,lanes or alleys, or if any soap-boileror tallow-
chandlershallkeep,collectoruse,or causeto bekept, collected
qr usedin any of thebuilt partsof the saidboroughany stale,
stinkingorputrid fat, greaseor othermatter,or if anybutcher
shall keepat Or nearhis slaughter-houseany garbageor filth
whatsoeverso as to annoyany neighboror any otherperson
whatsoever,he,sheor they so offendingandbeingthereofcon-
victed beforethe burgessesof the said borough,or either of
them, or before any justice of the peaceof the said county,
shall forfeit and pay for every suchoffensethe~sumof thirty
shillings, togetherwith thecostsof theprosecution.

[SectionXXXV.] (SectionXXXVI, P. L.) And be it fur-
ther enactedby the authority aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor
personsshall, after the publication thereof,presumeto cast,
carry, draw out or lay any deadcarcas,or any excrementor
filth from vaults) privies or necessary-housesand shall leave
such carcassor filth without burying the samea sufficient
depthin anyunenclosedgroundswithin thelimits of the said
borough,or on or nearanyof the streets,lanes,alleysor high-
waysaforesaid,everypersonorpersonsso offending,andbeing
thereofconvictedbeforeeitherof the burgessesof thesaid bor-
ough, or beforeany justice of the peaceof said county, shall
forfeit for every suchoffensethe sum of thirty shillings, and
shall pay the cost of removingand burying suchcarcass,ex-
crementor filth in suchplaceandmannerasthe burgessesof
the said borough,or either of them, or the said regulatorsor
supervisors,orany two of them, shall director appoint.

[SectionXXXVI.] (SectionXXXVII, P. L.) And be it fur-
ther enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor
personwhatsoevershall wilfully stop or obstructthepassage
of thewatersof anyof thecommonsewershereafterto bemade
within the saidborough,he or they so offending shall forfeit,
for everysuchoffense,any sum not exceedingtwenty pounds,
andshallpaythecostsof removingsuchobstruction.

[Section XXXVII.] (Section XXXVIII, P. L.) And be it
furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That if anyperson
or personsshall makeany pavementor footway beforetheir
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housesor lots in the said borough of a greaterwidth, or
breadth,or height than allowedor directedby the surveyors
or regulatorsto beappointedby virtueof this act, or contrary
to the directionsof the said regulators)or any two of them,
or shall set up postsin the streets,lanesor alleysaforesaid,
or any of them, otherwisethanasallowedand directedby the
said regulators,orany two of them, andshallrefuseor neglect
to take up, removeor placethe samein suchmannerasthe
saidregulators,orany two of them,shall direct or order,after
two days’ notice to him, her or them for that purposegiven
by order of the burgessesof the said borough,or either of
them, or by order of the said regulators,or any two of them,
every such personso offending and being thereof convicted
before either of the burgessesof the said borough,or before
any justice of thepeaceof thecounty aforesaid,shall forfeit
and paythe sumof thirty shillings for everysuchoffense;and
the said regulators,or any two of them, shall and may take
up, regulate,pull down, remove and replacesuchpavement
and posts, in suchmanneras they shall think proper, and
the costs of taking up, regulating,pulling down, removing
and replacingsuchpavementsand postsshall bepaid by the
partyor partiesso offendingin thepremises.

[SectionXXXVIII.] (SectionXXXIX, P. L.) And be it fur-
ther enactedby the authority aforesaid, That if anyperson
or personsshall hereaftermakeand set up, or shall causeto
be madeandsetup, in any streetof fifty feet wide or upwards
within thesaidborough,anyporch, cellar,dooror step,which
shall extendbeyondthedistanceof four feet andthreeinches
into suchstreet,or a proportionatedistanceinto any narrower
street,and if anypersonor personsshall hereaftermakeand
set up, or causeto be madeand set up, anybulk, jut-window
or encumbrancewhatsoeverwherebyanypassageof anystreet,
laneor alley shall beobstructed,or shallplaceor causeto be
placedany spoutor gutterwherebythe passageof anystreet,
laneor alley shall be incommoded,everypersonso offending
and beingthereofconvicted beforethe burgessesof the said
borough,or either of them, or beforeany justice of thepeace
of the county aforesaid,shall, for every suchoffense, forfeit
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and pay the sum of thirty shillings, and shall forthwith re-
move the said nuisance,or causethe sameto be removed;
and, on failure thereof,by the spaceof threedaysnext after
noticeto him, her or themfor that purposegiven, by order of
theburgessesof thesaidborough,or by thesaidregulators,or
any two of them, thenand in that casethe regulatorsáfore-
said, or any of them, shall and may removethe same, or
causethe sameto be removed,andthe costs and expensesat-
tendingsuchremovalshall be paidby the party or partiesso
offending.

[SectionXXXIX.] (SectionXL, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatthe owneror owners
of everyhousewithin the saidboroughhaving, at thepublica~-
tion hereof,any porch, cellar dooror stepextendinginto any
streetbeyondthe limits aforesaid,or having fixed or fastened
to such houseany bulk, jut-window or other encumbrance
whatsoevershall, yearlyandeveryyear,pay to the supervisors
of the said streets,lanes,alleysand highways,to be applied
towardsrepairingand amendingthe same,suchsum or sums
of money as the said burgessesand assistantsshall assess,
until suchporch,cellardooror stepto him, heror themrespec-
tively belonging shall be reducedto the limits aforesaid,or
suchbulk, jut-window or otherencumbranceshall be removed
and taken away; and every owner or ownersof any house
or houseswhereuntoany spoutsor guttersshall, at the time
of thepublicationhereof,be sofixed or placedthatthewaters
thereby dischargedmay incommodepersonspassing in the
streets,lanesor alleysshall andthey areherebyenjoinedand
requiredforthwith to removeor effectually to alter or amend
thesame.

[Sction XL.] (SectionXLI, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That if any personor persons,after the
publication of this act, shall wilfully or maliciously remove,
misplaceor injure any pipesor trunksalreadyfixed or placed,
or that shall be hereafterfixed or placedby direction of the
burgessesand assistantsof the said borough,for conveying
water to, from or through any part of the said borough, or
if anypersonorpersonsshallwilfully andmaliciously,without
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the consentanddirectionof theburgessesand assistantsafore-
said, by any waysor meanswhatsoever,‘obstruct or prevent
thecourseof suchwatersin orthroughany suchtrunks,pipes
or conduits,asareor shall or may beplacedasaforesaid,or
shall spoil or injure anycisternwhich shall or may beplaced
for thereceptionof suchwater,everypersonso offendingand
beingthereoflegally convictedbeforetheburgessesof thesaid
borough,or eitherof them, or beforeany justiceof the’ peace
for thecountyaforesaid,shall forfeit andpaythesum of five
poundsfor everysuchoffense,andshallpaythe costsof repair-
ing andputtingsuchtrunks, pipes,conduitsor cisternsin good
orderandrepair.

(SectionXLII, P. L.) And whereas,it hathbeenusual for
the merchantsand traderswithin the said boroughto keep
large quantitiesof gunpowderin their dwelling housesand
shops,to themanifestdangerof theinhabitants:

[Section XLI.] Be it therefore enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That no personor personswhatsoeverwithin the
limits of saidboroughshall, from andafterthepublicationof
this act, keep in anyhouse,shop, cellar, storeor other place
within the said borough,any moreor greaterquantity than
twenty-five poundsweightof gunpowder,which shall be kept
in the higheststory of the house,at any onetime, unlessit
be at least fifty yards from any dwelling house,under the
penaltyof tenpounds.

(SectionXLIII, P. L.) Andwhereas,severalpersons,without
right or legalauthority,havebuilt on andfencedin manyparts
of the said commonswhich, by this act,are included in and
madepartof thesaid borough,which commonsoughtto benot
only beneficialand convenientfor theinhabitantsfor an out-
lot for their cattlein themeantime,but in time to comemay
be appropriatedfor thefurtherextentionand increaseni the
buildingsin the saidborough:

[Section XLII.] Be it thereforeenactedby the authority
aforesaid, That all suchbuildings, fencesor other erections
whatsoeveralready madeor erected,or which shall or may
hereafterbe somadeor erectedby anypersonor personswhat-
soever,on any part of the said commons,silall be deemed,
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held and taken for nuisances,and as such may be abated,
prostrated,thrown down andremoved,and that it shall and
may be lawful for the burgesses,assistants)regulatorsand
supervisorsaforesaid,for the time being, or the majority of
them, with the consent and approbationof the chief burgess,
to abate,prostrate,throw down and remove all such build-
ings, fencesand erections, as are now erectedand built, or
that hereaftermaybeerectedandbuilt on the samecommons.
And in case the said burgesses,assistants,regulatorsand
supervisors,or themajority of themasaforesaid,with the con-
sentandapprobationof the chiefburgess,shallbe opposedin
abating,prostrating, throwing down and removing the said
buildings, fencesor othererections,thatthen it shallandmay
be lawful for the said burgesses,assistants,regulatorsand
supervisors,or the majority of them as aforesaid,to call to
their assistanceall or any of theinhabitantsof thesaid bor-
ough, who areherebyenjoinedand requiredto beaiding and
assistingto the burgesses,assistants,regulatorsandsupervis-
ors, or the majority of them, as aforesaid,in abating,pros-
trating, throwingdownandremovingall suchbuildings,fences
anderectionsby this actdeclarednuisancesasaforesaid.

[Section XLIII.] (SectionXLIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That if anypersonor per-
sonsshall,atanytime afterthepublicationof this act,presume
to erector build any buildings,fencesor othererectionwhat-
soeveron thesaidcommons,thatthenthesaidbuildings,fences
or other erectionsshall be abated,prostrated,thrown down
andremovedasaforesaid;and that the offenderor offenders
beingthereofduly convictedbeforethesaid burgesses,or any
one of them, shall paya fine in the discretionof thesaidbur-
gesses,or anyoneof them, not exceedingonehundredpounds,
to‘be leviedby distressandsaleof theoffender’sgoodsasbere~
inbefore is directedin caseof fines.

[SectionXLIV.] (SectionXLV, P.L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That if anypersonorpersons
shall dig any hole, pit or quarry on the commonsaforesaid,
without havingfirst obtainedleave,in writing, from the bur-
gessesand assistants,regulatorsand supervisorsasaforesaid,
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or shall neglector refuseto fill up andlevel suchhole, pit or
quarry, after one month’s notice given by the burgesses,as-
sistants,regulatorsor supervisorsaforesaid,or any two of
them, that then the said regulatorsand supervisors,or any
two of them, shall causethe said holes,pits or quarriesto be
filled up, andthepartyor partiesso offendingshall be at the
chargeand expenseof suchfilling up, and, moreover,pay a
fine atthediscretionof thesaid burgessandassistants,not ex-
ceedingtwentypounds.

[SectionXLV.] (SectionXLVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That all the penalties,fines
and forfeitureshereinbeforeimposedby this act, the manner
of levying and recoveringof which is not beforedirected,not
exceedingthe sum of five pounds,shall be recoveredbefore
one of the burgessesof the said borough,or beforeone of the
justicesof thepeaceof andfor thesaid countyof Ouniberland,
and shall belevied by warrantunderthehandand sealof such
burgessor justice, directedto any constableof said borough
or county,who is herebyempoweredand requiredto execute
thesameby distressand saleof the goodsand chattelsof the
offender; and where goods and chattelssufficient cannot be
found, thenthe party or parties so offending shall be com-
mittedto the commongaol of the saidcounty, thereto remain
until paymentmade,or until dischargedby duecourseof law;
and if such penalties,fines and forfeitures shall exceedthe
sum of five pounds,thento be recoveredby action of debt,
bill, plaint or information, in any county court within this
state,whereinno essoin,protectionor ‘wager of law, nor more
than one imparlanceshall be allowed; and all fines and for-
feituresarisingby this actnothereinbeforeappropriatedshall
bepaid to the supervisorsof thestreets,alleysandhighways,
to be employedin mendingand repairingthe same.

[SectionXLVI.] (SectionXLVII, P. L.) And be it enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatnothingin a certainact of as-
semblypassedin theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhun-
dredand seventy-two,entitled “An act for openingand better
amendingandkeepingin repairthepublic roadsandhighways
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within this province,” shall be deemed,construedor taken
to extendto the public roads,streets,lanesor alleyswithin
the said borough,or to the assessingthe inhabitantsthereof
for the purposesthereinmentioned,or to anyothermatteror
thingto bedoneor performedtherein;but thesaidact, so far
asit respectsorrelatesto saidborough,andno’ furtheris hereby
declaredto be repealed.

[Section XLVII.] (Section XLVIII, P. L.) And be it also
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor per-
sonsbe suedor prosecutedfor anythingdonein pursuanceof
this act he, sheor they may pleadthegeneralissueand give
this act and thespecialmatterin evidencefor their justifica-
tion, andif theplaintiff or prosecutorbecomenon-suitor suffer
a discontinuance,or a verdictpassagainsthim, thedefendant
shallhavetreble costs,to be recoveredasin caseswherecosts
by law aregivento defendants..

PassedApril 13, 1782. RecordedL. 13. No. 1, P. 493,etc.
See the Acts of Assembly passedSeptember13, 1785, Chapter

1179; April 19, 1794, Chapter1756.

CHAPTER CMLXX.

AN ACT FORMETHODIZING THE DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNTS OF THIS
COMMONWEALTH AND FOR THE MORE EFFECTUAL SETTLEMENT
OF THE SAME.

(SectionI, P.L.) Whereas,themethodsheretoforepractised
for thesettlementof theaccountsof this statehave,by experi-
ence,beenfound not to answerthe good purposesintended
thereby:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theRepresentativesof theFree-

menof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssem-
bly met, andby theauthorityof the same,Thatanoffice shall
be instituted in this commonwealthfor auditing, liquidating

iPassedMarch 21, 1772, Chapter653.


